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Abstract: Children at risk of abuse are more likely to be hospitalized and utilize health
services according to international research. In a large metropolitan health region in New
South Wales, Australia, there was little known of the clinical burden of child physical
abuse and/or neglect (PAN), or of systems for clinical assessment of children presenting
with abuse/neglect. We aimed to identify the number of children presenting with suspected
PAN to emergency departments (EDs) and paediatric services in this region, to determine
enablers and barriers to assessment for children with PAN presenting to frontline services,
and to identify best practices to address gaps. We collated available data on children
presenting to EDs and paediatric services with suspected PAN in 2007. We interviewed 36
health professionals from nine hospitals and 12 statutory child protection professionals,
across the region before undertaking relevant document analysis. Of 64,700 paediatric ED
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presentations, a quarter were due to injury; 2%–5% of these were due to maltreatment.
Clinician estimates and assessments of PAN varied widely; health and welfare workers
identified major practice gaps, as well as good local practice. We identified feasible
minimum standards for improving clinical assessment and follow-up for children
presenting with PAN, given the right organizational support.
Keywords: child abuse and neglect; child maltreatment; quality improvement; audit;
health services; emergency health services; child welfare; systems improvement

1. Introduction
Child maltreatment (CM) is a major public health problem the world over [1–3]. In Australia, as
with many nation states in the western world, CM is periodically the focus of sensationalist media
attention and public outcry. In New South Wales (NSW), the state with the largest number of reported
CM cases in Australia, a far-reaching review of child protection systems was carried out in 2008 and
recommended major changes in the ways CM was responded to across agencies, including health
services [4]. The NSW government’s response to the child protection review, promised a greater
shared responsibility for ensuring the wellbeing of children at risk, a major component of this
responsibility resting on health services [5]. We know maltreated children are at risk of adverse health
consequences [6], they are also more likely to be hospitalized and utilize more health services [7].
While systems to support the recognition of and response to CM are crucial, numerous studies in
western countries have documented that CM is poorly reported and counted in healthcare administrative
systems [8].
Several international studies have shown that children who have experienced abuse are often seen in
an emergency department (ED) before the diagnosis of the abuse is made [9–11]. The authors of the
six-country study on CM trends and policies which included Australian data, argue that there needs to
be much better recording and analysis of CM data, including record linkages between hospital
admissions and child protection services, as such data can provide valuable information about cumulative
risk of maltreatment-related hospital admission, or contact with child protection agencies [12]. A
seemingly obvious intervention would be effective screening for CM in EDs; however, the Cochrane
review on interventions in EDs to increase detection of confirmed child abuse found that there was
inconclusive evidence on effectiveness due to the scarcity of quality studies [13]. There have been
many attempts to improve clinicians’ performance in EDs with respect to CM [14,15]; Woodman et al.’s
review suggested that none of the markers (infancy, type of injury, repeated attendance) were
sufficiently accurate to screen injured children in the ED to identify those requiring paediatric
assessment for possible PAN. They concluded that clinicians should be aware that among injured
children at ED a high proportion of abused children will present without these characteristics and a
high proportion of non-abused children will present with them, suggesting comprehensive assessment
rather than screening as the appropriate modality [16]. A large-scale Dutch intervention study looking
at improving detection rates among doctors and nurses in ED found that ED staff experienced many
barriers, particularly communication with parents of children suspected of being abused [17]. Few
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studies have looked beyond systems of identification in acute health services to actually improving
systems of care and follow-up of abused children in a holistic manner. While there are many studies
reporting wide variations in reporting CM concerns by different professional groups [18], there has
been little attention paid to the inter-disciplinary professional practice in clinical assessment of CM
for example.
In a large metropolitan health region in NSW, with a substantial child and youth population that
is culturally diverse and has significant sub-populations at social and economic risk within its
boundaries [19], there were no epidemiological or health services data available on how many acute
presentations of child physical abuse and/or neglect (PAN) were managed across hospital systems.
Anecdotal reports suggest that there are high-risk localities within the region with disproportionately
high numbers of child protection reports. In 2009, following directly the NSW government response to
the child protection reforms, a quality improvement project was undertaken to determine the clinical
burden of child PAN in this region, and to examine the assessment and care for children and young people
presenting with suspected maltreatment to frontline clinical services. Prior to the project commencing,
there was no clear understanding or documentation of what capacity there was within frontline clinical
services to conduct or manage PAN assessments. Specifically, we aimed to quantify the number of
suspected child PAN presentations to EDs and paediatric services, determine the current systems and
processes for assessment and care of suspected PAN within frontline clinical services—including
identifying enablers and barriers—and to develop feasible strategies to address the identified gaps.
2. Methods
This was a multi-method study; the data collection methods were secondary document analysis and
semi-structured interviews allowing triangulation of findings [20].
From each of the nine hospitals in this health region with EDs where children and young people can
be assessed and managed, we obtained estimates from the Clinical Information Departments, of
children (under 16 years) seen with suspected PAN through 2007. These hospitals are all district level
hospitals for paediatrics serving local populations that are quite distinct; three of them are tertiary
teaching hospitals. All acute presentations are to EDs. We therefore analysed only data collected in
EDs. Data was extracted by a data analyst from the Clinical Information Department of the largest
hospital in that region, from the HASS EDIS database that was in use for ED clinical information
throughout the hospitals in that region in 2007; this year was chosen as it was the last year in which
consistent data was collected in ED and able to be extracted. The data analyst had been working
extensively on the HASS EDIS dataset with the data entry clerks to ensure completeness of clinical
information. A standardized data extraction form was used to extract data on the number of paediatric
presentations to ED and the number of injury admissions to the paediatric ward. For paediatric ED
admissions and injuries, we identified several ICD-10-AM clinical codes that may have been used for
physical abuse and/or neglect. Codes included a child at risk, child abuse/non-accidental injury,
physical abuse/assault, neglect/abandonment, and accidental ingestion/poisoning: these were identified
following discussion with data entry clerks in ED and the Clinical Information Department.
We carried out in-depth semi-structured interviews with senior clinicians, i.e., doctors, nurses and
social workers from EDs, paediatric wards and social work departments (as relevant) from each
hospital that assesses children in the region. Participants were purposefully chosen; heads of the
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relevant departments were informed of the quality improvement project by email and were requested
to nominate the most suitable clinicians for the in-depth interview. Questions covered estimates of
numbers of suspected PAN cases seen, referral and assessment protocols and pathways, follow-up
mechanisms, barriers and enablers to appropriate assessment and care. Interview schedules were pilot
tested in two sites and subsequently modified. Interviews were conducted face to face by a doctor and
a social worker from the project team. No clinician declined to participate; some had to reschedule
their interviews due to other commitments. Each interview lasted between one and one and a half
hours; all interviews with clinicians were conducted between August and December 2009.
Telephone interviews were carried out with the managers of the relevant statutory child protection
authority, the departments of Family and Community Services (CS), in the early part of 2010. The
managers of 12 local departments were provided information by email about the project and asked to
nominate the most appropriate respondent; many were already aware of it via inter-agency meetings.
Questions explored pathways and protocols used (if any) by caseworkers in arranging medical
assessments for children with suspected PAN, barriers encountered, and suggestions for improvement.
Representatives from one CS agency could not be interviewed despite numerous attempts.
Transcription occurred as soon as possible after the interviews.
Analysis
Data from the Clinical Information Department on ED presentations was entered into an Excel
spreadsheet and simple descriptive analysis of the data was carried out. We analysed the information
from interviews using thematic content analysis [21], specifically searching across the content of
interviews of clinicians and child protection workers to find repeated patterns of meaning. Paediatric
presentations for suspected abuse and or neglect were compared to total paediatric presentations to ED
and paediatric wards in 2007 and correlated with clinician estimates of PAN presentations, thus
triangulating data analysis.
A multi-site ethics approval was obtained via the lead Human Research Ethics Committee at Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital.
3. Results
In 2007, there were 64,700 paediatric (children under 16 years) presentations to EDs across
hospitals in the region out of a total of 323,949 presentations (20%); 15,573 (24%) of paediatric
presentations were for injury. Table 1 lists the available data on children presenting to hospital sites
with suspected PAN in 2007, hospitals are listed A–I in order of paediatric admissions, A being the
busiest. Hospital A had the highest number of injuries presenting to ED, 125 with CM concerns, 4% of
injury presentations and 1% of all ED presentations. Hospital B had 118 paediatric injury presentations
with CM concerns, 5% of injury presentations and 1% of all paediatric ED presentations followed by
Hospital C and Hospital D with 3% of injury presentations having identified CM concerns. All other
hospital data had concerning injuries listed as 2% of paediatric injuries. In all hospitals except for
Hospital E, paediatric injuries with CM concerns were approximately 1% of ED presentations.
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Table 1. Correlation of paediatric injury presentations with clinician estimates of child maltreatment.
Facility

1

Total
paediatric ED
attendance

Injury
presentations
n (%) **

Injury
admissions
n (%) **

ED Injury with
CM concerns
n (%) **

A
B

12,989
11,477

3012 (23)
2538 (22)

202 (2)
389 (3)

125 (1)
118 (1)

C
D
E
F
G
H
I

8112
7850
7431
6957
4141
4052
1691

1926 (24)
1892 (24)
993 (13)
1521(22)
1528 (37)
1373 (34)
790 (47)

117 (1)
109 (1)
51 (1)
85 (1)
1*
77 (2)
12 (1)

65 (1)
56 (1)
19 (0)
37 (1)
27 (1)
32 (1)
18 (1)

Clinician
estimate of
PAN

Audit of
Paediatric ED
presentations

8–12/ month
30/year to
30/month
24–52/year
10–50/year
60–70/year
12–50/year
6–24/year
4–12/year
Minimal

Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

Notes: 1 Facilities A–I listed according to number of paediatric admissions, greatest to least. A, B, C, D, E, F,
H are district-level paediatric services, Hospitals B, D and I are tertiary level services; * No in-patient
paediatric ward available; ** Percentage presented in whole numbers only for clarity.

There were 36 clinicians across 9 hospitals that were interviewed (13 doctors, 13 nurses and 10
social workers), as well as 12 managers from the relevant statutory child protection agencies, see Table 2.
Responses are reported against specific themes and categories below; direct quotes are not provided so
as to preserve anonymity of respondents.
Table 2. Respondents to in-depth interviews.
Facility 1
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
CS

Medical
1 Paediatric, 1 ED
1 Paediatric, 1 ED
1 Paediatric, 1 ED
1 ED
1 Paediatric
2 Paediatric
1 ED
1 Paediatric
1 ED

Nursing
1 ED, 1 Paediatric
1 ED, 1 Paediatric
1 Paediatric
1 ED, 1 Paediatric
1 ED
1 Paediatric
1 ED
1 ED, 1 Paediatric
1 ED

Social work
1 Paediatric
1 Paediatric
1 Paediatric, 1 ED
1 ED
1 Paediatric
1 paediatric
1 ED
1 Paediatric
1 ED
12

Note: 1 Facilities A–I listed according to number of paediatric admissions, greatest to least.

3.1. What is the Clinical Burden of Child Physical Abuse/Neglect in This Region?
Clinician estimates of the burden of child PAN presentations ranged from very few per year to
many per week (see Table 1). There was considerable variation in the estimated presentations of PAN
even within hospitals between disciplines. No clinician or service had any data on CM or PAN
presentations; this was felt to be a major drawback of data collection systems. Clinicians reported that
the current electronic information system used in ED was not useful for auditing or estimating the
numbers of presentations for a range of clinical concerns. Audits of paediatric presentations to ED
were carried out by four hospitals in the region (Table 1). Managers from statutory agencies likewise
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had no recorded data on the number of medical assessments carried out for child PAN cases; their
estimates ranged from three to 24 per year.
3.2. How are Child Physical Abuse/Neglect Assessments Conducted?
Table 3 lists the personnel involved in-hours for PAN assessments in ED. There were differing
accounts on the personnel involved, including use of social workers. When clinicians were asked about
whether there was a written procedure within their service for children with suspected PAN, of those
who said yes (n = 14), six were outdated or could not be located. Three sites used a paediatric injury
risk assessment process or protocol for identifying when injuries could be attributed to CM. Table 4
lists the procedures undertaken in hospitals in the region following the clinical assessment.
Table 3. Who conducts child physical abuse/neglect assessments?
Facility 1

In Hours

Social Worker Involved

Paediatric Registrar supported by paediatrician
Paediatric Registrar + paediatric SW * + Community paediatrician
Paediatric Registrar or junior doctor ± Paediatrician support
ED Doctor + Paediatric Registrar with ED Consultant Support ±
SW ± RN **
Paediatric registrar or junior doctor
Paediatric registrar supported by paediatrician
ED doctor
ED doctors or Paediatric junior or Paediatrician
ED registrar + RN ** + SW * supported by ED Consultant

Rarely
Always
Rarely
Rarely

2

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

Always
Sometimes
Never
Rarely
Rarely

Notes: *Social Worker; ** Registered Nurse; 1 Facilities A-I listed according to number of paediatric admissions,
greatest to least. A, B, C, D, E, F, H are district level paediatric services; 2 Registrar: trainee Pediatrician.

Table 4. Procedures followed after child physical abuse/neglect clinical assessment.
Facility 1

Medical
Report

Follow-up
(proportion)

A

Yes

Yes (75%)

B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Yes (100%)
Yes (100%)
Yes (don’t know)
No
Yes (>50%)
Yes (if transferred)
Yes (most)
Yes (75%)

Who follows up

CP Policy used

Orthopaedic, Ambulatory Paediatrics,
Paediatrician
Paediatrician, or child at risk clinic
Paediatrician, ED clinic
Paediatrician, CPU, CS
CS
Local paediatricians, CS
All transferred to hospital A
Paediatrician or GP
Hospital elsewhere

No (Doctors)
Yes (nurses)
Yes, not used clinically
Yes, not used clinically
No
Yes and helpful clinically
Aware, not used clinically
Not aware
Aware of policy not used clinically
Aware, not used

Notes: 1 Facilities A–I listed according to number of paediatric admissions, greatest to least. A, B, C, D, E, F,
H are district level paediatric services; CP Policy: Child Protection policy; CS: Community Services; CPU:
Child Protection Unit (forensic service based in a tertiary Children’s Hospital).
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3.3. What Child Protection Training Does Your Staff Get?
As a response to the question “what sort of training does your staff get in child protection?”, most
(32, 89% of respondents) said that staff within their service had completed the two-hour mandatory
training; 26 respondents (71%), said their staff had completed one-day mandatory child protection
training. Responses to this question did not vary between the clinical groups. Participants listed a range
of other child protection training sessions they had attended; only one respondent (medical) was aware
of and had attended a clinically oriented training session.
3.4. What is Working Well?
•

•

•

•

Team approach: Multidisciplinary teams with social worker involvement often had staff with a
“passion” for child advocacy. Particular local teams with good working cultures were identified
and commended on their collaborative working relationship.
Availability of protocol and policy: Clinicians, who knew about the existing child protection
policy, were able to find it and use it when required. Being able to locate the policy online was
particularly useful.
Positive working relationship between health and statutory services: Some teams had
established relationships with their local CS, this facilitated ease of reporting CM concerns and
improved referral pathways between CS and hospitals.
Good communication channels: These were reported in certain facilities or teams and included
internal and external pathways. Teams with a culture of consultation with senior staff were
acknowledged. For child protection managers, being able to consult a paediatrician and having
a key contact person at each site to facilitate the referral process was a major bonus.

3.5. What are the Gaps in Systems Currently?
•

•

•

•

Inadequate awareness, recognition and follow-up of CM among frontline clinicians: Social
workers were more likely to point out that there was inadequate awareness and recognition of
CM in the acute setting. While responses for whether some form of follow-up was provided
varied (Table 3), most hospitals had inadequate psychosocial staff, i.e., social workers to
provide appropriate follow-up for children identified as at risk.
Children with CM concerns not prioritised in EDs: This was a frustration not just for child
protection caseworkers but also for social workers. Caseworkers felt that children should not
have to wait for a medical assessment, given their traumatic experiences.
Poor communication between hospitals and CS: Busy clinicians, particularly doctors and
nurses, pointed to poor information provided to clinicians by caseworkers, lack of feedback,
and case coordination provided by CS.
Workforce issues: Lack of trained and qualified staff was a significant issue, particularly social
workers in some hospitals and medical staff with paediatric experience. Workforce constraints
contributed to the lack of multi-disciplinary assessments carried out. Limited after-hours
availability of access to social work, radiology and paediatric expertise was a concern in the
smaller district hospitals.
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Marked variability in quality: This was highlighted not just by child protection managers but
also by clinicians. There were variations across hospital sites of quality of PAN assessments,
timeliness and quality of medical reports.

4. Discussion
This clinical practice improvement project in metropolitan Sydney was carried out to inform
planning and coordinate frontline clinical services to adequately respond to CM. Our study shows that
children make up a sizable proportion of emergency presentations in metropolitan Sydney; a quarter of
all presentations are for injury and a significant minority is attributable to CM. Clearly, the acute
hospital setting is one where maltreated children do present to; data from the United States has shown
that 10% of all children presenting to an ED are victims of CM and, without identification, a third will
be injured again and 5% will die from subsequent injuries [22]. In general, however, there is low-quality
evidence on the accuracy of instruments for identifying abused children in the acute setting [13,23].
Beyond merely attempting to quantify the clinical burden of child PAN presenting to acute services,
we also identified positive and negative interagency working practices and developed minimum
clinical standards for assessment and care of this cohort of children in this region (see Box 1) [24]; from
the results of this project and guided by the available international evidence.
Box 1. Minimum standards for the clinical assessment of children presenting with
suspected physical abuse and/or neglect to frontline services.
 All paediatric injuries/poisoning presenting to ED are triaged using Paediatric Injury Sticker or equivalent 1
 All children presenting with suspected significant PA/N or referred by CS, are assessed by a paediatric
trained doctor, social worker, ± nurse as appropriate
 All clinical assessments to follow PA/N clinical protocol 2
 Assessments to be discussed with most senior Consultant
 If child protection report is to be generated, it needs to be counter-signed by Consultant
 Child Protection Medical Report to follow standard format 3
 Clinical photography if needed to be organised via the hospital audio-visual service
 PA/N protocol and report to be filed in the medical record
 Clearly defined pathway in existence between child protection services and frontline health services in the
region for children presenting with PA/N
 Paediatric and psychosocial follow-up to be available to all children identified with abuse and neglect,
across the region
 All frontline clinical staff (i.e., doctors, nurses and social workers) working in ED and Paediatric
Departments have completed core child protection training
 Clinically oriented child protection training to be scheduled annually in continuing education programs in
all ED and Paediatric Departments across the region
Notes: 1 The existing paediatric injury/poisoning risk assessment sticker has been incorporated into an online
risk assessment tool in ED; 2 The Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect (SCAN) clinical protocol is available
on the intranet across the region; 3 A template for the Child Protection Medical Report is available on the
intranet across the region; ED: Emergency Department; PA/N: physical abuse and/or neglect;
CS: Community Services, the State child protection service.
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The obvious presence of children and families in our acute frontline services notwithstanding, the
real burden of PAN presentations is still unclear. In 2007–2008, there were over 34,000 substantiated
child protection reports made to the Child Protection Helpline in NSW; one-fifth of these reports were
for physical abuse [25]. In our study, data from paediatric ED presentations coded with CM-type
concerns in 2007 ranged from 20 per year in one facility (with low paediatric presentations) to 125 in
the facility with the largest paediatric population. Clinician and child protection managers’ estimates of
PAN presentations to frontline services varied widely from four per year to one a day. From the
available quantitative data on paediatric injury presentations, PAN-type concerns account for
approximately 3%–5% of injury presentations and 1% of all paediatric ED presentations in our study.
Early detection rates of child abuse in EDs vary widely among different countries (Netherlands: 0.2%,
Italy 2%, the United Kingdom: 4%–6.4%, United States: 10%) due to varied screening tools, different
settings and access to health services [9,14,26–29]. While our study suggests that in metropolitan
Sydney, in busy district hospitals, physical abuse/neglect accounts for at least 1% of ED presentations;
this is likely to be an underestimate and perhaps not the right question.
This study showed that there was wide variation in response to children presenting with suspected
PAN presentations to frontline services. There is variation in who assesses them, whether protocols are
used, follow-up offered and medical reports done. Some of this reflects the resourcing of each facility
in terms of trained paediatric staff, some of this reflects variation in clinical practice. Comprehensive
guidelines do exist for clinicians responding to children with suspected maltreatment [30,31].
We know that a medical examination is an important component in the assessment of child abuse as it
provides information to support or refute an allegation and helps to identify the health and welfare
needs of vulnerable children [32]. The significant variation in paediatric and psychosocial follow-up
offered to children with suspected maltreatment is of concern, given the high risk of recurrence of
maltreatment, especially within the first month of the index event [33]. Clinician interviews matched
well with the experiences of child protection managers, who also reported a great variability in the
quality of assessments, timeliness of assessments and quality of reports. Only four facilities routinely
audited paediatric presentations to ED; these included the busiest and the least busy ED with respect to
paediatric presentations. We therefore identified critical problems not just in medical assessments of
CM in the acute setting but also inter-agency responses. Much of the work done on inter-agency
responses to CM have focused on improving professionals’ abilities in information sharing and
reporting of concerns [18,34]. Impressive work has also been done in the United Kingdom to
standardize peer review processes for paediatricians as an essential component of the medical
evaluation of CM [35]. The authors of these peer review standards acknowledged however that there
was a role for making peer-review meetings both multidisciplinary and multi-agency [35].
Within the last two decades, there have been many attempts to improve clinicians’ performance in
EDs with respect to CM [14,15], including adapting guidelines from other national systems [29].
In this metropolitan region, Ziegler et al.’s review of children presenting with fractures in Hospital A,
found poor identification of CM, poor documentation and follow-up of patients [11]. As a result of this
review, the hospital ED put in place a paediatric injury-screening tool, subsequently adopted by two
other hospitals. Two of the busiest hospitals use this screening tool and have higher proportions of
children with injuries identified as being due to CM (4%–5%), thereby suggesting the tool improves
risk identification. Leventhal et al.’s study of fractures in young children in the US does suggest that
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there has been a significant reduction in the proportion of abusive fractures from the 1980s to the
2000s, due to early recognition of less serious forms of CM and availability of family intervention [36].
A recent paediatric injury study from Queensland, Australia, using linked hospital and child protection
service records, found a high proportion of children with unintentional injury codes had CM concerns,
thus suggesting that hospital clinicians needed targeted training to ensure children at risk were being
detected by the child protection system [37].
According to our respondents, most clinicians within their teams had completed their mandatory
child protection training. In a previous study we conducted in this region on knowledge and practice of
doctors and nurses, we found that although most clinicians reported some child protection training,
more than 70% of ED nurses felt their training was inadequate, compared with 19% of ED doctors [38].
Studies have shown that child protection training improves the ability of clinicians to report suspected
CM [39], whereas clinical experiences and training in CM improve the preparedness of doctors to
identify and evaluate patients for abuse [40,41]. A systematic review of child protection training and
interventions found evidence to support the use of procedural changes that improve documentation of
suspected CM but an absence of rigorous evaluation of training programs and their impact [42].
We would suggest that mandatory training in child protection, such as is currently available, is not
sufficient on its own to provide a quality response to children presenting with suspected abuse or
neglect to frontline services.
In our study, several respondents were able to highlight good examples of local clinical practice,
which involved good teamwork and good relationships with on the ground agencies. Health workers
and child protection workers identified several gaps in practice and within their organisations and
systems. The practice gaps identified were threefold, that is: inadequate awareness and recognition of
physical abuse/neglect among frontline health staff; variations in assessments undertaken; and
variation in use of procedures and protocols. A systematic review of effectiveness of professional and
organizational interventions aimed at improving medical processes, such as documentation or clinical
assessments by ED healthcare providers, found that moderate-quality observational studies suggested
that education and reminder systems increase clinical knowledge and documentation but these findings
were not supported by a multisite randomized trial [43]. System problems included a lack of priority
given to suspected CM cases; different staffing arrangements across sites; ineffective data systems to
capture PAN presentations to health services; inadequate follow-up systems for identified CM cases;
unsatisfactory communication within and between agencies.
5. Conclusions
Tony Morrison promotes the idea of a “strategic leadership of complex practice”; i.e., collective
forms of knowing and reflecting that learn from frontline staff accessing practice narratives as well as
performance numbers, to achieve a systemic analysis of the state of practice and how it can be
improved [44]. We believe that we have tried to do just that—arrive at an in-depth understanding of
the pointy end of the complex inter-disciplinary practice involved with responding to child
maltreatment within frontline clinical services. We described the clinical burden of child PAN
presenting to frontline services in metropolitan Sydney, providing the best available estimate of
numbers of children presenting with suspected abuse/neglect. We described professional practice with
respect to CM across agency and professional boundaries, as it currently stands. We highlighted
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isolated examples of good practice but also pointed out areas for improvement. A twofold challenge
exists: to improve service quality within the health system, and to enhance coordination across health
and welfare agencies. Based on the findings and international guidelines, we formulated minimum
standards for the clinical assessment and care of child PAN in our own region [24], which are currently
feasible given the right leadership and organisational support. A vulnerable child and youth population
is dependent upon these recommendations being addressed adequately.
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